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flLyflLuse
Across rhe room , an empty chair I spy,
But with an unSttn presence filled. It seems
A stranger, yet reveals an ancient friend.
I'd recognize those fearures any time:
The massive Gascon head, encased by ears
As spacious as his heart; a nose as bold

As fa ith; and eyes whose eighty years
H ad nor yet banked meir fires. Indeed, it is
A visage beaming out the sn engrh and force

Within.
No stranger, he. In faCt,
He is The H ost - my muse and mentor - I the guest.
"You sit," he welcomes me and bids me share
A sip of vintage wine and chew once more
A bite of wholesome. ~asa m bread. rhe same
That fed his frame its zeal for spending self
Those many years.
"You sec me

now,~

he muscJ,

A vision, Jesus' ancienr servam, blessed
With years aplenty. BI~i n g. true, bur length
Of days, J've found, holds small importance; less
Indeed than any shorter span if lived
Devo id of loving, dee p iment. For me
The courS(: of years was ample, daily touched
By grace and steered th rough paths surprising, marked
With Jesus' steps in which to trod and which
I followed , stead ied in the Father's will,

"So, See me wrinkled, shy of srrength, bur soul
Unwilted, heart afire. The heart's the last
To go, I've heard it said. Let all come near,
Then, catch the bu rn, to warm anew a wo rld
Grown cool to love and numb to Jesus' word. "
The voice subsides. the presence melts away.
The musing silenced, now the charge goes out
To friends to voice anew on his behalf
The words and music lodged with in his soul.
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fT' his collcction is a series of inform a] C$S3.ys abom Saini Vincent de Paul, his life and
~.L his spirituality, that I started writing over ninc years ago when J became editor of
MidUJ(Jt, the Vincentian Provincial Ncwslcncr. The title of the columns was Vincl'nts

Corner.
They were not planned as a series but as random pieces that the mornclll
inspired. However, a misperception of my intention turned them imo a regular scrics.
I wrote the first essay with the imention of doing others from time to (ime, and for that
reason I borrowed the rubric that the editors of the Nnu York Timn use for cerrain pieces.
"An occasional column.~ For some reason this d irection gOI lost in (he transition w the
published copy, and after the first appearance, some readers got the impression thaI this
would be a regular feature. Fortunately, they cncouf11gcd its continuance out of
ap preciation. In recent years that encouragement has exu:nded to inviting me to collect
them into a single volume for publicalion.
Other than for topics suggested by a season, or a special occasion associated
with Vincent's life, the essays were nOl composed in any logical 5e<Juence, but only as a
subject suggested itscl[ For the present purposes, however, they are dassifk'<l in some
loosely thematic order. In addition to the grouping of occasional pieces, one series deals
with the qualities or the achievemenrs that defined the saint's life and person; another
with his rdationships with contemporary persons whose lives touched his; and finall y,
with elaborations on the virtues that Vinant practiced and promoted as significant for
his followers. All of the essays are rooted in the saint's words and life.
My aim in composing thes<:: pieces was to extract some essential themes,
thoughts, and insights from the voluminous collection of Vincent's utterances - from
the more than 2,500 letters (the remnant of an estimated 25,000) and the abundant
number of conferences, never written personally, but transcribed by his auditors.

What 1 have done in com posing e~ch piece was to take rdatcd passages pluckcd
from differem locadons among these Illlerances, stitch them IOgether into some pauern,
and injeci some leaven ing where c.1.1Ied for. Vincent himself might ask of one or :mother passage, MDid 1 S.1y that? I didn't write any books, you know. and so others have preserved my leners :md other words. I trust that my scri bes accurately reported l11e." A:;
my own reassurance to the saint, I would say that I have treated his recorded words kindly. My chosen method g"Jve me latitude in ranging among his Ill:lny utter;InCCS, bILt f.,irness held me to using them honestly, tlllI is, without falsifying his tho ught, distorting it,
or Heating the words om of contex t.
My audience is anyone interested in the Vineentian \'ision of things, whether
members of Vincel1l's religious communities or others doing works in his spirit - in
other words, anyone within the Vinccntian Family, as the group has come to be called,
Aft er the example of Jesus. who, Vincent aJy,'ays noted, ~ began by doing ... [and integrating] fully il1lo his life e"ery ki nd of \'irr>Je,~ mOSI of Vinccnr's disciples arc already
enlpg...d in doing th ... works of charity. The saint's words here, then, arc not :l call to
action. Rather, they arc offered :15 renections for deepening one's personal unde rstanding of the saim's eharislll.
Exeept for obvious, nccded corrcaions. or for other adjustmems adapted to th is
COntcxt, the essays stand without allY revisions. They arc Vinct'1lti Cern,.,.. To make any
suhst;lnrive ndditions or su btractions would be to ofT..:r something clifTI' ren! AldlflUeh
cach cssay was conceived as a self-contained piece about some bcet of Vince ill'S life and
dlOughl , ,here witl inevitably be some overlapping. I truSt Ihal these l"Chocs would serve
10 reinforce the imprl'SSions m.!.dc,
Thanh 10 Ms. HCIlY Twor, who worked with me throughoul the Yl'ars or
composition and publication of the Ncwsl . . tter, and who was a greJt help in est:lblishing
its high quality during that limc. My thanks. too, to Ms. Alln George, who was an
invaluable aide in preparing thc text for the primer. A:; I found OUI, il is not enough to
havc worthwhile things to say: thc format and Ihe prcsellIalion arc also important factOrs.
Finally, my thank.~ go to my confreres and \0 OIher readers who encouraged lhc
permanent preservation of thcse ess.1ys. If therc is anyrhing J would hope from dIe
publication of Ihese cs.~ys, il is Ihar VinClIll de Paul's service 10 the poor become even
better known and more widely imitaled,
Jack Melito, CM .
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